Friday & saturday nighttime
Served from 5 pm. Last orders 10 pm. Please place your order at the till
we’ll do our best to serve you as fast as possible, but please be aware food may come at different times

-sNACKSMIXED OLIVES - 3.75

SPICED PEANUTS - 2.35

PRETZELS - 2.15

SOURDOUGH board, OIL & BALSAMIC- 4.50

MIXED NUTS - 3.15

SNACKING SALAMI - 2.95

The board

(available 1/2 portion) Four featured meats & four cheeses rotating weekly (ask us what we have

today) served with our 30 hour slow fermented Sourdough Bread, Mountain loaf, house pickles, extra virgin olive oil
& dips - 20.00

salami, cheddar, sun-dried tom & fried EGG glorious gourmet toastie

- 8.50 (NF)

-tapas, mezze & Raciones- all served with our slow fermented Sourdough Bread
HUMmUS, GARBANZOS, TOMATINES & whipped feta (cold mezze) spiced chickpeas, 24 hour marinaded
tomatoes, homemade pickles & whipped feta. - 6.80 (GF, NF, V, available Vn)
Beetroot croquetas (2 u.) with goat’s cheese, black olives & grape must mustard - 7.50 (NF, V)
Judiones con chorizo (ración) butter beans, mild Spanish chorizo & Sherry Dressing - 8.70 (GF, NF)
Champiñones al ajillo, Huevo & jamón (tapa) mushrooms marinated in garlicky extra virgin olive oil &
prosciutto. & grill egg - 9.50 (GF, NF, available Vn)
Brie, Papas & PUERRO GRATIN (ración) creamy rosemary potato & leek gratin - 8.70 (GF, DF, available Vn)
Tomato, parmesan & Halloumi Galette (hot mezze.) rosemary roasted tomatoes, parmesan & halloumi
buttery pastry - 8 (NF,V, available Vn)
Cauliflower shawarma (hot mezze) spiced oven roasted cauliflower, with caramelised seeds, hummus &
lemony tahini - 8 (GF, Vn, NF)

-happy Hour 9 to 10 pm. 3 for 15-

-something sweetsalted caramel Cup with cacao nibs - 5.50 (NF)

arroz con leche creamy orange infused rice
pudding with apple & cardamon jam - 5.50 (NF, GF,
Vn )

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let us know before you order so we suggest the best dishes for you.
Our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are present.
We cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients.

Saturday & sunday daytime
Service 8 to 4 pm (Sat) and 11 to 5 pm (Sun). Please place your order at the till
we’ll do our best to serve you as fast as possible, but please be aware food may come at different times

-BREKKIEToast our sourdough toast with

Chia Pudding Jar

Berkeley Farm Dairy Organic

chia seeds with homemade

banana loaf porridge
served with fresh seasonal fruit &

Butter & Caversham Jam Lady

raspberry & mango puree topped
with toasted seeds & berries - 5.50

maple syrup- 4.80 (GF, Vn,
available NF)

Jam - 4.5 (available Vn)

overnight

(GF, Vn, NF)

-BRUNCHTex-Mex Brekkie tortilla filled with soft scrambled

Tomato, parmesan & Halloumi Galette

eggs, slow cooked ham, cheddar & kale. Served with

with grilled egg rosemary roasted tomatoes,

hummus & homemade chilli sauce - 9.50 (NF, available

parmesan & halloumi buttery pastry - 9.50 (NF,V,

GF & Vn)

available Vn)

Catalan Brunch fried eggs on our sourdough toast

Champiñones & eggs two ways mushrooms

with sautéed baby spinach, toasted almonds & raisins

marinated in extra virgin olive oil, scrambled egg,

& tomatines - 9 (available Vn)

topped with grilled egg. - 9 - (GF, NF, available Vn)

Scandi Morgen our mountain loaf toast (65% Rye

Judiones, chorizo & EGGs Butter beans, mild

Bread), herrings in garlicky creamed ricotta & duck

chorizo & baked eggs with Sherry Dressing - 9.70 (GF,
NF)

eggs. Served with green salad - 9.75 (NF)

HUMmUS, SPICED GARBANZOS, TOMATINES & whipped feta with spiced chickpeas, tomatines, and
homemade pickles. - 6.80 - (GF, NF, available Vn)
Crispy salami, cheddar, sun-dried tom & fried EGG glorious gourmet toastie - 8.50 (NF)
The board (available 1/2 portion) Four featured meats & four cheeses rotating weekly served with our 30 hour
slow fermented Sourdough Bread, Mountain loaf, house pickles, extra virgin olive oil & dips - 20.00

-sNACKSMIXED OLIVES - 3.75

SPICED PEANUTS - 2.35

PRETZELS - 2.15
MIXED NUTS - 3.15

SOURDOUGH board, OIL & BALSAMIC- 4.50
SNACKING SALAMI - 2.95

-something sweetsalted caramel Cup with cacao nibs - 5.50 (NF)

arroz con leche orange infused rice pudding
with apple & cardamon jam - 5.50 (NF, GF, Vn)

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let us know before you order so we suggest the best dishes for you.
Our dishes are prepared in areas where allergenic ingredients are present.
We cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free of these ingredients.

